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Howard University Journal, the 
„ Mother of a New National 
Newspaper '
~ *.
Thete lias appeared upon (he 
scene of action in the capital city'a ' 
•lew newspaper devoted to the ; 
interests and actions of the Negro 
in the Capital City. The' first_is­
sue of this paper which appeared 
hist Saturday was a very commen­
dable specimen of Journalistic cre­
ation and if it will continue along 
the lines it has begxni. it might 
well lie predicted that it will be­
come an influential organ .of the 
Negro race. '
It might he of interest to the 
students and friends of Howard, to 
know that the editors of the 
1'1''asliiiigton American, as the new 
journal is called  ^ are both Howard 
men oiie of whom, Mr. Oscea Ta.v- 
ior, was editor of the University 
Journal, *905-6. ■ Mr. O. M. Ran- 
^olph was an active Howard man 
"lien lie was here, and the)' both 
c"rry into the Washington Ameri­
can a goodly (jucia of the Howard 
spirit.
Speaking along the same line it 
might also he well to mention the 
f;lct that the greatest Negro paper 
"1 the country is 'lie product of the 
Howard genius. T. Thomas For- 
Uine who really founded and built 
UP the New York Age to the posi- 
1,0,1 it now holds, .was once a stu- 
,,ei't at Howard. •
i he cliaracler and record of the 
,1,ei* "'ho now launch ujiou the 
'enure of estahlishing a decent 
Paper in Washington gives every 
reason 10 hope that the Ameiican 
", 1,1 time to come mount to that
"ah eminence now (.ecupied alone 
*• li,e New York Age. .
11 Howard should he interested 
111 tins new paper for it is safe' to
Journal is the mother of the Wash;, 
ington American. : . •
• <s « «
Now Our Atliletics  Stand
In order that the student body 
at large may know the true condi.- 
tidn of the Athletic Association and 
the probability of tbe suspension 
of base .hall and track work this 
spring, we submit the following 
statement:
Cash ou hand : $26-34
L IA B IL IT IE S
T o  Mr. Robinson, C oach $17.00 
Laundry for Coach i-5°
Mr. J. H. Thom as, boriow ed 55.00 
M urray flros., printing __ 8-15
Prof. C. C. Cook, borrowed 500 
Prof. G. M. L ighifoot, b o rr’d 5.00 
U niversity, board o f  teams 37-34 
W alford* 9000
Total $219-99
“ S o t  certain  sliout the accuracy of 
Watford’s bill.
T h e  administration is very an­
xious to free the association from 
the debt which we 'bund when we 
entered office. To that end we 
are working faithfully and the 
ways and means committee has 
some plans 011 foot for raising this 
money. Now let everyone rally 
and help us and we will have a 
good base ball season despite the '
drawbacks.
\V. R. W ilson, Pres.
C. B. Ct ’KLKY, Yice-Pres.
J. T . W akkicks. Sec.
C. S. C o w a n , Mgr. Base B. T.
C.
T h e  University  Choral  
S ociety
will give a return rendi­
tion of the cantata, “ Ruth, 
the Moabitcss, Fiiday, 
Jan. 1 5 , at 3  p. tn.,- in An­
drew Rankin ChapekA d m iss io n ,- -25 cents. 
R eserved se a ts , 35 cents.
Basket Ball .
Saturday night last, the “ Preps” 
lined their team up against Balti­
more High; while the “ .Medics" 
faced 'be Spartans.
The “ Preps" easily outclossed 
the Baltimoreans; the final score 
being 35 to 5. The game was 
played with the ease, quickness, 
and absence of roughness that 
characterizes a good basket ball 
game and makes it a performance 
for the spectators. -;>• ' •
The “ Preps" seemed to'seore at 
will. Lewis seemed especially 
lucky and accurate in his “ shoots." 
His clever handling of tbe ball 
soon woiYlhVaudience, and he be­
came the favorite, receiving much 
applause. Franklin also played 
great ball.
Baltimore was not very strong; 
hut showed improvement over 
their lost game with the “ Medics." 
Their center, Shipley, played 
their best ball. ..
The “ Medics”  went down before 
(lie Spartans in a game that was 
more of man against man than 
team against team. The play was 
fa.-,t, rough, and hard at all stages. 
While it was exciting and interest­
ing enough, it was not pleasing; 
nor was the result: Spartans, 13; 
“ Medics," 3. Henderson, Capt. 
of the Spartans, towered above all 
the players 011 both sides, playing 
most of the game for his team. 
The substitution of Cuff for Morse, 
mid Curtis for Cook, helped to 
stay, hut could not stem, the tide 
of defeat: Giles’ {flaying was tbe 
strength of the Medics.
c  c  c  c
Watch for the “ Toastmaster," 
the. g re a t College play to he pro- 
(luced-by-the VFrat”  boys. .
H o w a r d  u n i v e r s i t y  j o u r n a l , W a s h i n g t o n , d . c .,
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Tlie Editor’s A p o lo g y
Uf late the Journal and its staff 
been the objects ol 'much austere 
’•r>liciMii. Some of our critics scourge 
Us'or not publishing the a ilic le s  they 
s° 'd  us, others scourge us because 
'"ore Space is given to the School o f 
'•'heral A its  than to any other depart- 
'"vui of the U niversity, others claim  
there is too much A lpha l'lii A lpha 
">Q columns o f the Journal, and still 
ulhers there are who protest that some 
'"mi s names have been seen in the 
Journal Several times during the course 
0 Hie year while others have not yet 
aPPeared. All these objections m ight 
pIauSiljle on tlic faco but lo and 
. °ld! here comes a voice from an 
‘"sane propaganda which says that the 
. " 'ru “ I staff is not in position to pass
..... baud-
etions
J'u'ljnieut 011 any article which is 
,u > has no right to m ake c o n e  
J1 a'»ridgnients when it thinks it iieces- 
’ ary. and should at all tunes publish 
5 ' arlicles that are liaudcd in ar.d just 
m e handed in.
ri3is last o b jid lio ii needs neither 
u^ c r  uor e q u a t i o n  and app ears
to the Journal s ta ff sim ply a sth e  Insane 
M urmurings o f D isorderly M ind*. But 
lest there rem ains a doubt in the mind 
o f anyone the Journal wishes to say 
that it usurps the denied power and 
sh all m aintain its right to select and 
pass judgm ent upon a ll m atter to be 
published in its columns and w ill make 
any changes or corrections that it 
deems necessary. A s to the other ob­
jectio n s we wish to say  that we give a ll 
space to the several departm ent- that the 
accepted news occupies. T h e ie  . re no 
paid repoiters on the Journal staff and 
the men who co llect and publish the 
news are a ll busy men and do this work 
at a sacrifice as a service to the student 
body, and it cannot be expected that 
these few busy men cau be present - to 
report everything that occurs. Further 
the space iu the Journal is very lim ited 
and every  attem pt lo enlarge it has 
met stern and bitter opposition from 
the authorities. T h at the Journal is 
not up to the standard that the school 
seems to w arrant is adm itted by the 
Journal s ta ff  with as much liberality  as 
it is urged w ith austerity on the part o f  
our critics. But when the same critics 
either refuse to subscribe or, haviug 
subscribed, refuse to p ay th tir  sub­
scriptions, and when the authorities 
pile up every obstacle in the w ay o f  the 
staff, wlm ulo our gentle and thoughtful 
critics exp ect us to do? We would like 
to have a few  suggestions alon g that
line.
A s to the objections about A lpha l*hi 
A lpha and certain m en’s nam es ap­
p e a lin g  more olten than others we 
sim p ly  wish to state that we follow out 
the inevitable and neglect to Say au\- 
tliiug about those concerning whom 
theie is nothing to be said, and proceed 
to w rite about those men and bodies o f  
men that are doing som ething to hold 
them before the H ow ard eye. Such is 
the custom with a ll new s organs. l ’ick 
up the p aper any day aud there you 
find the names o f  the men who a ic  do­
ing things iu the world lo recommend 
them lo public attention aud not the 
names o f  some disgruntled m alcontents 
who only w ant to See their names in 
prin t aud are doing nothing to w arrant 
it. W e regret that H ow ard w ill n o t 
let us give her a better paper. It 
should be our delight lo double its 
size. W e admit all of our faults aud 
shortcom ings aud sm art under them as 
much as do our disgruntled critics but 
iu the face 01 all w e d are  lo assert that 
our subscribers are gettin g a better, 
b righter, aud new sier p aper at a 
smaller .o st than w as ever offered 
around these parts before.
c
Human P a ra s ite s  M ust Go!
One of the greatest si Hike’s ever 
made about the University , surely
within the last year, yea, nearer 
still, within the last few weeks, 
since the’ general management of 
University affairs has been in the 
hands of the present Secretary, has 
been the entire rooting out of the 
great number of human parasites 
who have been virtually sapping 
the very life-blood of the Dining 
Hall. It was regretfully discover­
ed that some hide-hound, seared 
conscience, human leeches had 
been taking meals in the boarding 
hall from the opening of the school 
year to Christmas without having 
paid a single penny. No wonder 
then that those who pay up each 
month cannot get any better board 
than they do. The housekeeper, 
Mrs. Messer, a woman well ex­
perienced 111 the business, is over 
joyed at the outcome of the new 
management; and Mr. Cooper, the 
headwaiter, declares- that more 
meal tickets have been issued from 
the Secretary’s office this month 
than have been received for any 
two months previous. How could 
such things be? And yet, this is 
but a Mita 1 beginning. Let tis 
hope for a larger end. Let us' 
hope that student conscienceness 
will be so clirystalized against 
such dishonorable conduct on the 
part of their members, that ir 
would be impossible for one, hav­
ing been discovered iu such “ slow 
dragging” through the Uuiversity, 
to remain thereafter. All credit is 
due to the present management.
A l l w inter fabrics m ust go
All suitings, till overcoatings, all 
trouserings are now offered at 
quick clearance prices.
$20 to S22.50 suits to order
$14.57
$25 overcoats to order
$ 1 5 .9 0
$  j o  Tuxedo suits to order
$21.75
M R . F .  F. M U D D  
fo rm e r ly  o f  K e e n ’s
is now designer for Stein’s gar­
ments.n . STEIN & Co.
Importers  iS: Tailors
! So8=8io E St., n.w.
H o w a r d - u n i v e r s i t y  j o u r n a l , Wa s h i n g t o n , d . c .
O ratory
Are orators born or made? is a 
question that often presents itself 
to the ambitous youth when he 
stops long enough to contemplate 
upon his speaking powers. That 
the unrestrained ambition to per­
suade others to act in accordence 
with one’s own ideas, the striking 
personality, the insistible influence 
and the commanding poise, which 
are characteristic of all the world's 
greatest orators, are innate, no one 
will deny. But the power of dis­
tinct ennunciation, formulation in 
rhetoric and syntax— and position 
and gesture, is to be had only 
through training and practice.
The place which oratory occu­
pies today, although as distinctly 
honorable, is not the same as it 
was a few years ago. The table 
•s turning: formerly, the main ob 
ject of the public speaker was to 
touch the emotions, to make men 
feel; today it is becoming more to 
make men think, to give them 
mformation. In spite of this ten­
dency, however, oratory is still of 
v>tal importance to the success of 
tbe public speaker, for the masses 
°f people are not yet educated to 
think and reason. The leading 
American colleges of today are 
divided on the question of iuslruc 
' ,0n in speaking. The University 
°f Chicago requires of all candi­
dates for the degree of A B. a 
half j Car’s training in elocution; 
at Harvard, until very recently, 
'here was a decided opinion that
such a course should not only not 
be
all required, but if it were given atit should be optional; Cornell 
°flers eight courses in oratory; the 
University of Penn offers two; 
toward has now instituted a 
eourse in elocution. Though some 
P'ace a great deal more importance 
"pou instruction in speaking than 
°thers, they are unanimous in that
s°lne instruction ought to be 
ofJered.
Tl,
nth ’at Howard shares with the, er leading American colleges in 
” s opinion, is what we are cspec-
1 ially proud of. . Simultaneously | 
with the renaissance that has re- | 
cently swept over the University ; 
in every other branch, has been I 
the revival of interest in debating ! 
and oratory’. The regular course I 
in argumentation has been extend­
ed to an additional half year, and j 
we hope the other half will soon be 
added; of the advanced class, one 
of the recitations each week is 
given over exclusively to oratory. 
Dr. Parks, who for some time 
! made a specialty of elocution, has 
j a regular class in elocution, which 
| is doing excellent work in develop- 
j ing the power of public speaking. 
Through these classes the Univer­
sity is not only teaching the stu­
dents to think and have something 
to say, but how to say it in the 
best possible and most effective 
way.
Good results are already evident. 
The debating club had its origin in 
this n.wly aroused interest and 
though yet in its infancy, is doing 
effective work. Under the influ­
ence of this spirit the Alpha Phi 
prize debate has been changed to 
an oratorical contest, and the en­
thusiasm for debating in the Aead- 
j emy is unbounded. With the con- 
1 iinuance of this spirit for oratory 
and public speaking, Howard may­
be exuected to produce some great 
and effective speakers in the future.
K k k d  M c K i n n e y  
«  «  e  «:
The account of the New Years 
Reception was left out of last 
week’s issue of the Journal thro’tgh 
an oversight in the printing office. 
However, we cannot let so impor­
tant a function go unnoticed. This 
reception w as one ol the nicest of 
its kind ever held on the campus 
and we leel that the greatest credit 
; is due Misses Jenkins and Hedge- 
! moil and Mrs. Messer who toiled 
so earnestly to make it a success. • 
c
Some of the Students of Howard 
University, assisted by Professors 
Miller and Tunnell, will render a 
very interesting program at Central 
| M. K. Church, 5th street between 
M and N Sts., N. \\\, Sunday 
evening at 6 o’clock. A.. cordial 
invitation is extended to all.
I •
W A T C H
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T H E  J O U  .N AL
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Mr. Bert. L. Marcliant, ’09, has 
been confined to his bed for the 
last few days. ' We do earnestly 
hope for him a Speedy recovery.
Here is to . every student in 
the University, for fear some one 
might feel slighted for having not 
been mentioned.
Rev. W. A. S. Wright, Col, ’08, 
came up to see the business man­
ager the other day. When are 
you coming? Rev. Wright goes to 
visit his parents in the West In­
dies the latter part of the month.
Dr. W. H. Washington, ’08, 
has established himself in Newark,
N. J.
“ Charley”  Herriot. “ Happy” 
Quander, “ Chappy”  Howard—  
can you work that combination?
Dr. Cyril Graham, a graduate 
of last year's class in -dentistry, 
has passed the Pennsylvania State 
Board with a very creditable 
mark. The examination was held 
in December. Dr. Gtaham will 
locate in York, Pa. We hope for 
him success.
Miss Bertha -J. Mondy, T. C.
°8, now teaching in Baltimore, 
took the.examination for the pub­
lic schools of Washington. The 
examinations were held about two 
weeks ago and Miss Monday, had 
the honor of making the highest 
mark of any of the contestants, 
making an average of 95 in the 
History, Principles, aiul Practice 
of Teaching, and 14 out of a pos­
sible 55 points in the oral work. 
We extend our congratulations.
A great wave of journalism has 
recently struck the University—  
everybody wants to see his name 
in the Howard University Journal.
Can yon write? Send your sub­
scription in to the Journal now.
I'he Freshman Class has begun 
work on Goldsmith's "She Stoops 
Conquer."-
BS2-I
i
8
r w .v.m .<vw ■ £E-;
l o e i e t i e s 1
£
The Alpha Fhi
| iTlie Alpha Phi Literary- Society 
began the new yeai with brilliant 
prospects. Everybody seemed to 
be feastwg on parliamentary pie 
during the Holidays to vendicate 
themselves on the proposed re­
commendation for the oraiorical 
contest which is to supplant the 
annual prize debate formerly given 
by the organization. But under 
the vigilent care and timely ruling 
of President Summers, the body 
was guarded from the shoals which 
seemed to threaten ruin and the 
measures went through, after 
which, an excellent program, 
worthy of the name and honor of 
the society, was rendered, con­
sisting of declametions, recitations 
and addresses of the very highest 
type. Following the path • set 
every since the beginning of the 
school year, Dr. Tunnell was the 
speaker of the evening. I11 his 
address he paid a high compliment 
to the society for the wonderful 
work it is doing along the line of 
training men to think on their 
feet.
We feel very grateful to the 
present administration for the 
work it has done in removing this 
society from its chaotic state.
J. F. D a g l ER. 
c
The Debating Club met on last 
Satnrduy night and elected the 
following officers:
President J. S. Butts
Vice-President T . W: Grissaui 
Secretary W . L. Love
Asst. S ecretary  J. A . Co'.lou
T reasurer K. J. H aw kins
C ritic C. C. Sanford
Chaplain  J. M. Jackson
Serjj't-at-A rm s S. T . K e lly
C C S C
Reading lists of magazine arti­
cles on Poe, Lincoln, and Darwin 
may be found on the library bulle­
tin boards.
The Poe Centenary occurs Janu­
ary 19; Lincoln and Darwin, Feb­
ruary 12.
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G lad ys ’ Soliloquy on Her Visitor to C larke  Mall
To take, or not to take; that is the question 
W hether 'tis nohlcr in the mind to forego 
The desires and proclivities o f  a niischievcous nature 
Or to sicze pictures and souvenirs against the will o f  our 
honorable hosts,
A nd hv opposing retain them? T o grab , to swipe,
A ye  more: and, l>v So sw iping, to say  we end 
1 he heart-desire and the thousand playful tendencies.
T h a t we school g irls  are heir to, ’ tis a  consummation 
lin g erie  to be desired. To grab;— to swipe.
T o swipe! perchance to ease by, ay there i tlie m b. 
h o r in 1 lie swiping o f insignificant things, w h it inflection 
may come?
\\ lien we have skedaddled o ff to our rooms.
Must give 11s pause. T here is the esteem 
That demands consideration o f  a school g ir l’s serious 
moments
l:or who would b e ar the whips and scorns o f the fellows 
The risitor's w tongs, the airified g ir l's  contumely.
T he pangs o f being dusted, the deprived one’s righteous 
in d ign atio n ,'
The rem arks from room-m ates, chum s, friends, and re­
flections
That the doubtful merit o f  the unworthy takes 
When she h erself m ight the sam e th in g acquiie  
At a sm all cost? Who would accusation bear 
T o  struggle and labor during her y ea rs  in school,
I hit that the dread o f something after quituation 
Those fixed and immovable habits, from whose iron 
clutches
I N ever luoital man escapes,— puzzles the w ill, *
Auil ma :e» i.s rather content to keep those pictures we have, 
Than to swipe others we know not of.
Thus conscience does m ake cow ards o f  a ll g irls.
And thus the natural trend o f  our p layfu l I rent 
Is sm eared over w ith the thin cast of thought,
A lid undertakings o f  great im portance and concern.
W ith such reflections their fu iiirc turns aw ay 
And loses the nam e of action.
- C. SlIAKK. Sl’KAK
(From  Hamlet, Act III, Scene 1.
CO U PO N
Cut this out. It counts as ONE VOTE  
*n 1^e Journal Most Popular College 
Man Contest.
%  choice is
An**.
<,u.s ‘ PPropriaU- prize will lie .'iwnnlcri tlit* j»crs* 
2.SO. A fltliiSs all '.•oMiini.ui'.ations 
H t i W A u  11 V n  1 v  r . u s i T v  w  a. c m  t \ r . T o n .
T  lod g in g  the M a
rson recei v i ng  the highest num ber 
to HOW ARD UM N l'.K S IT \
W s h i n g t  D . C .
“ujjuio m ivian with tlie Receipt Book
P a v  v o u r  su b s c r ip tio n  n o w
Tt’s o\ m 1
T H E  B IG G E S TLittle Restaurant
o f  its kind
_ IN W A SH IN G TO N  
T h e Cheapest 1 lace  for students. One 
trial w ill Convince you.
S. C. G a sk in s
2239 7tfi St. N. W.
F o u r te e n t h  S tre etS a v in g s  B an k
N. E. Corner 14th and U S ts . N. \V
Open D aily from q a . m. to q. p. 111. 
C om m ercial A cco u n ts  S o lic ite d
Three Per C en t Paid  on S a v in g s  A ccou n ts
$1.00 Starts an Account
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent. This 
Bank is under G overnm ent Supervision
‘•Not how cheap, but how pure”
The best  Drugs  th a t  can 
be h a d
Special prices in Hypodermic Sy­
ringes, Clinical Thermometers, 
etc.,to physicians, nurses & medi­
cal students
C r is w e l l ’s  D rug  Store
Seventh and T Streets, N. W.
School books and school supplies
Wm. Ballantyne and Sons
42S Seventh Street
Dulin &  r i a r t i n  Co.
China Glass Silver
Mousefurnishings
1215 !•’ , 1214-16-18 G Streets, N. W .
S uits  m a d e  to  order
$ I 5 * 0 0  and up
I. FI A  A  S  &  C O ,
T a i l o r s a n d  D r a p e r s .
121 x P e n n .  A v e . _____
F I  H E
P H O T O G R A P H S
A. N. S C U R L O C K
/202 T. Street North West.
C O L L E G E  T E X T  B O O K S
N ew  and Second Hand Books 
BOUGHT AN D  SOLD
W . H. L o w d e r m i l k  & Co.
, 124 F . St. N. \V.
W. B .  M o s e s  d? S o n s
nth and F. Streets, N. W
B E O W N S  Corner
7 t la  a m i  "I" iS t s
dATS, G E N TS' FURNISHINGS
— —  •*-»
HU W A RD  UN 1 VHKSJ'i 'Y J O U R N A L , . W A S H IN G T O N , D. C,
Howard C elebrates  th e  Einanci*' 
paiion P roclam ation
'Die first annual Celebration of 
the Declaration of Independence 
ever held at Howard University 
was held on January first, in An-, 
drew Rankin Chapel, under the 
auspices of the Freshman Medical 
class. ' ■
It is an established custom with 
the students of the southern col­
leges and universities like Walden, 
Fisk, Roger Williams, Atlanta, 
C’.ark, Staight, and other.' to hold 
these exercises each New Year 
day and it is a prominent and im­
portant feature of each \ear’s pro­
gramme but this was the first time 
such was held at Howard.
It was conceived and executed 
by the Freshman Mtds. The pro­
gramme was intensely interesting 
and was well received by a large 
and appreciative audience.
Addresses we.e delivered by 
Messrs C. E. Allen, C. C. Lathers,
F. D. Whitby, of the Fieshman 
class. Dr. Thirkield spoke on the 
struggles and successes of the Ne­
gro and expressed his delight pit 
having these exercises inaugurated 
here and said he hopes that in the 
fulure’ they will be celebrated each 
year under the joint auspices of all 
departments $ the University.
Dean Xeyburn’s address w as'of 
inestimable value as it gave many 
incidents of Lincoln’s life gotten 
through personal contact with him 
and not recorded in history.
The music of the occasion was 
rendered by the Lyric Orchestra 
and was said to be some of the 
be-t ever heard on the hill.
PKOGKAMME
Processional Lyric Orchestra
Music Audience
Invocation Dr. \V. 1’. Thirkield 
Music Lyric O chestra
1 utrodiictury Remarks
Mr. L C Downing 
Reading of Emancipation I’rocl.
Mr. R.G. McGuire 
• Music Lyric Orchestra
- Liiuohi's Gettysburg Oration
M r. Si F . P h illip s1 
L x ie r p s  from L in co ln 's .S to riis
Mr. i’. M. Hell 
s‘3'o Mr. T. K. Jones
Address M r. C. E . A llen , A. B. 
M usic L yric  Orchestra
Oration M r. C. C . Lathers, A . B. 
A ddress M r. F. D. W hitby, A . H. 
Music L yric  Orchestra
Benediction
c  c  c  c
Wonder what play the Teachers 
College will produce this year? 
c
The Independent of New York 
in a recent editorial gives high 
praise to Howard University, 
speaking of it as “ the chief of all 
institutions for the higher educa­
tion of the Negro.’-’
<T*. .
The School of Medicine now has 
the unprecedented enrollment of 
417 students. •
Scissors and Razors Sharpened
TelcDlionc, Main 10S5
M cK ee S u rg ic a l
In s t ru m e n t Co.
Horpita1 ant Invilii rnpp'i“?, Orthspedie 
Appliances, Trasses. Elastic Hosiery, * Etc. 
Special rates to students 
1004 F Str eet  N. W.
H. A. LINGER, JR. 
M A T T R E S S  FAC TO RY
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton 
m attresses; woven wires, brass, and 
iron beds and cots, etc. •
S ri S e v e n t h  St .. N. \V
H o u j
Wi:
W O N D K K  W H A T  MERT/J W ILL SA^ 
TO D A Y  W IT H  T H E  D A ILY  PAPERS
9o6 F Street, N. W.
Gregory THE TAILOR
Also cleaning, pressing, dyeing, 
and repairing 
All work guaranteed 
Prices reasonable 
2241 S e v e n t h  S t . ,  N . W .
MEDALS  
Class Pins 
University Seals 
Flajfs, Pillows 
And Armbands
- - . MYER’SM I L I T A R Y  S H O P
1231 Pa. A vc . ,  N. W.
lu a r d U n i v e r s i t y
iltur P. Thitlielfi. I I .  r . ,  H u M m i
W A SH IN G TO N , d ! C .
Located in the Capital of the Nation 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus t f 
twenty acres. Modern, scientific an<j 
general equipment. Plant worth over 
one m illion dollars. Faculty of one 
hundred. 1091 students last year. 1
usual opportunities for self-support.
T H E  C O L L E G E  OK A R TS A N D  SCIE N CES 
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses 
English, Mathematics, Latin, Greek 
French, German, Physics,' Chemistry’ 
Biology, History, Philosophy, ar.d tl";e 
Social Sciences such as are given in the 
best approved colleges. Address Kelly 
Miller, Dean.
I T H E  T E A C H E R S CO L LE G E
Affords special opportunities for prep.
I aral.on ot teachers. Regular college 
"courses in Psychology, Pedagogy, Efiu. 
cation, etc., with degree of A. ih; Peda­
gogical courses leading to I'd. B. degree. 
High grade courses in Normal Training] 
Music, Manual Arts and Domestic Sol 
ences. Graduates helped to positions. 
Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., Pli. I)., 
Dean. V.
THIS ACADEMY • _
Faculty of Ten. Three courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory 
school. Address George J. Cummings,
A. M., Dean.
T H E  CO M M ER C IA L C O L L E G E  
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, * 
Commercial I.aw. History, Civics, etc. 
f iv e s  Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George
W. Cook, A. M., Dean.
SCH O O L OK M AN C A L  A R TS A N D  APPLIED 
SCIEN CES
Furnishes thorough courses. Six in- 
structors. Offers two year courses in 
Mechanical and Civil Engineering.
Trefcsiicnal Schco-s 
T H E  SCH OO L OK T H E O LO G Y  
Interdenominational. Five professors. 
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of 
connection with a great University. 
Students Aid. Low expenses. Address 
Isaac Clark, D. IL, Dean.
T H E  SCH OOL OK M E D ICIN E : MEDICAL. 
D E N T A L . A N D  PH ARM A C K l'T IC  COLLEGIA 
Over forty professors. Modern Lab­
oratories and equipment. Large Lund- 
1 ing connected with new Freedincu > 
Hospital, costing half a million dollars.
I Clinical facilities not surpassed in Amer­
ica. Pharmaceutic College, twelve pro- 
1 fessors. Dental College; twenty-three i professors. Post-Graduate School and 
J  t o!vclinic. Address Robert Rcyburn. , 
; M. Dean, Fifth and \Y Streets, >•
I. W.
T H E  SCH OO L OK LA W  
Faculty of eight. Courses of ihrr* 
w ars, giving tlioiough knowledge °- 
theory anil practice of law. Occupw* 
own building oppo-ile the Courthoujv- 
Address Benjamin 1-'. Leighton, L I . .  * • 
Dean, 4---i Fifth Street, S'. W.
For catalog and special information. 
Address Dean o l D e p a r t m e n t . /
M.
